Re-advertisement: August 2016 Exciting opportunities at
British Taekwondo Council for an Independent NonExecutive Chair and an Independent Non-Executive
Director
British Taekwondo Council Ltd (BTC) is seeking to strengthen its Board with exceptional
individuals who wish to serve as an Independent Non-Executive Chair and Independent NonExecutive Director to oversee the conclusion of the 2013-17 cycle and support the direction
for the next phase of the strategy from 2017. The successful candidates will join the BTC Ltd
Board at an exciting and challenging time. They will have a passion for success and
demonstrate a strong commitment to the delivery of excellence and quality.
BTC is looking for an Independent Non-Executive Chair and Independent Non-Executive
Director with commercial, marketing, communication and financial experience as well as
someone who can demonstrate a combination of intellect, personal presence, communication
and listening skills, a flexible approach and have the willingness to devote the necessary time.
BTC is the National Governing Body for Taekwondo in the UK. We work in partnership
with the wider Taekwondo family, British Taekwondo (BT), GB Taekwondo and Taekwondo
Organisations Ltd (TOL) as a Sport England funding partner, to grow opportunities for
people of 4yrs+ and of any ability to experience Taekwondo. BTC and its member
organisations provide national level competitions. Member organisations, through their
international affiliations, are responsible for athlete development to world class performance
level.
BTC is a membership organisation with 1000+ member clubs and 40,000+ registered
members, which exists to provide services and support to its members and to promote
Taekwondo activities through its member organisations across all ages, disciplines, ability
levels and aspirations. Our vision is for Taekwondo to develop as a popular and inclusive
sport and activity underpinned with the values of a martial art, embracing 1000 clubs in a
more progressive and beneficial status within England and the UK supported by a
sustainable, respected and trusted governing body. In achieving this we will expand the
capacity of the sport, sustain and increase participation and performance levels as well as
influence participation in the wider Taekwondo market.

The Board meets around 6-8 times a year and Board Members may additionally be appointed
to one or more Board Committees or Advisory Groups.
As a diverse sport, it is important that BTC has a board with a range of skills, experience and
backgrounds. The successful candidates will be able to make a significant contribution to the
Board of BTC.
Click here for a more detailed candidate brief.
To submit your application for this exciting role please send your CV and a covering letter to
Trevor Nicholls (email@tkdcouncil.com)
Closing date for applications is Wednesday 29th March 2017, 09:00.
British Taekwondo Council Ltd positively encourages applications from suitably qualified
and eligible candidates regardless of sex, race, disability, age, sexual orientation, religion or
belief. Women and BME are two key areas of representation the Board of BTC Ltd would
like to address. Applications from female candidates and BME individuals are particularly
welcome. All appointments will be made on merit.

